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Citizens joins overdraft
rollback with grace period
feature, no-fee checking
Article

The news: Citizens announced that it’s taking steps to help customers avoid overdraft fees:

The bank’s grace period feature, called Citizens Peace of Mind, deployed on October 1, 2021,

lets customers get their overdraft charges automatically rolled back by the end of the next

business day if they use transfers or deposits to bring their accounts up to positive available

balances.

https://investor.citizensbank.com/about-us/newsroom/latest-news/2021/2021-10-07-133039847.aspx
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Trendspotting: Citizens’ anti-overdraft o�erings are the latest example of a backlash in the

US against the charges, which is following two di�erent paths:

The big takeaway: Citizens’ actions against overdraft fees could help it garner good will

among its customers and prospects. But the bank will need to replace any revenue it foregos

through these measures.

The bank is relatively dependent on overdraft fees, per a 2020 report from the Center
Responsible for Lending.

Citizens could o�set lower revenue in the overdraft/NSF category by charging for its new

checking account—Regions Bank is taking this approach—or it could just take the hit and

seek new revenue elsewhere.

A no-overdraft-fee checking account will be available to customers in Q1 2022, and it will

comply with Bank On National Account standards.

Market: A growing number of banking players are o�ering ways for customers to avoid

overdrafts, primarily through liquidity management tools. These players include neobanks like

Chime, along with incumbents such as Bank of America, Fifth Third, and PNC. Meanwhile,

digital-only bank Ally has gone further by dropping overdraft fees entirely.

Legislative: A new state law in New York requires banks that maintain checking accounts to

pay checks in their order of receipt. Deposits with bounced checks due to insu�cient funds

will also have the right to have smaller checks honored if balances are enough to cover them.

Additionally, a new California state law will restrict overdraft fees by limiting where state
public assistance funds can be deposited, per American Banker.

The report shows that Citizens, as of 2019, relied on overdraft and non-su�cient funds (NSF)

fees at a proportion equating to 12.2% of its noninterest income (NII).

In contrast, the proportion for JPMorgan Chase is just 4.4%, while Bank of America and

Wells Fargo are both only at 6.7%.

https://www.responsiblelending.org/sites/default/files/nodes/files/research-publication/crl-overdraft-covid19-jun2019.pdf
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/regions-bank-s-overdraft-free-account-balances-profitability-with-customer-demand?utm_campaign=banking+briefing+10/06/2021+regions+no-overdraft+fee+account&utm_medium=email&utm_source=triggermail&utm_term=bii+list+banking+all
https://www.chime.com/get-paid-early/
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/bofa-adds-another-anti-overdraft-product-challenge-neobanks?utm_campaign=banking+briefing+09/09/2021+bofa+anti-overdraft+a&utm_medium=email&utm_source=triggermail&utm_term=test+group+a+-+new:+banking+briefing
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/fifth-third-takes-on-neobanks-with-early-paycheck-access-all-customers?utm_source=triggermail&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=banking%20briefing%2009/09/2021%20bofa%20anti-overdraft%20b&utm_term=test%20group%20b%20-%20new:%20banking%20briefing
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/pnc-takes-on-overdraft-fees-neobanks-with-low-cash-mode?utm_source=triggermail&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=banking%20briefing%2009/09/2021%20bofa%20anti-overdraft%20b&utm_term=test%20group%20b%20-%20new:%20banking%20briefing
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/ally-makes-pandemic-era-waiver-on-overdraft-fees-permanent?utm_source=Triggermail&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Banking%20Briefing%2006/30/2021%20TD%20Bank%20No-Overdraft%20Fee%20Account&utm_term=BII%20List%20Banking%20ALL
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/new-overdraft-fee-curbs-new-york-marks-tangible-step-against-income-stream
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